
LOCAL^ MENTION.
Th«» Weather.

For the District of Columbia. Virginia. Marvland. Delaware. Sew Jfrs»T, and Ewkm Penn
svlvania. fair. clearing in Northern NewJerseyslightly colder; westerly winds.

At The Faib,
812 7th st. n. w..

To-morrow. Tuesday.
Carved handdle Bread Knives,"09c.
Hanging Match Safes. 03c.
Donahue's Black Ink. 02c.
Pie Plates, each 01c.
Largest size Decorated Slop Jars. 30c.
Largest size Decorated Water Carriers, 90c.
Best quality Nickeline Trays. 05c.
Genuine Planished Mags. 05c.
Whisk Broom in Nickeiine holder. 13c.
Genuine Cocoa Door Mats, large size, broad

red border, a good article. 33c.
Coml>ination Soap and Brush-holder. 09c.
Block-tin rinsing pans, 10 qt., 15c.
Block-tin rinsing pans. 14 qt., 19c.

Thk Faib, 813 7th st. n. w.

S*T«XTY-rivr Piicm best make ginghams.
6c.;regnlar price. 10c.; among the bargains of¬
fered at the sacrifice sale now in progress at
the Manafacturing Establishment. 9187th st.n. w.

Greatest sensation of the (lav, Acgenstien's
sale.

riUsK Douglass' Rmulsion for Coughs, Colds.
ung troubles and Bronchitis. It will care.

Mebtz's Drug Store.

combination FlXTfRES
for gas and electric light.

Newest Patterns of best factories.
Two elaborate Show-rooms on Second Floor.

£. F. Bbooks. 531 15th st.

Sheet Mrsir given free to ladies. Pfeiffeb
A Conliff. 1331 E st. n.w.

"Baker's Norwegian Cod Liteb On."
Has done more to relieve and enre consump¬
tion. weak lungs and general weakness than
any known remedy. Jno. C. Baker A Co., Phil.
Acgenstein's ad. in City Items is wonderful.
Fob Thirty Days we offer our stock of in¬

grain and Brussels carpets at cost. Floor oil
cloths, druggets and art squares. Johnson,
Garner A Co., 036 Pa. ave. n.w.

Eye Glasses to tit all sights, 15c.
P. Wallach's. 408 12th st. n.w.

See the Oieka Glass Holders at Tappan's,
C04 9th st. ilw.

Coopeb's "Hair Success" will cure dandruff.
Price 50c. Metz's Drug Store, 1014 F street.
Labge BEDtmos in furniture, carpets, and

apholstery goods. Fifty pieces of the best
makes of ingrain carpets just received. New
pattern* to be sold at 65 cents per yard, former
price 75 cents. Wash. B. Williams, 7th and D
streets northwest.
Opera Glasses at Tappan's. 604 9th st. n.w.

Buy Yopr Coal. Coke and Wood from John¬
son Brothers, the leading firm in the Dis¬
trict.
Don't forget the sale at Acgenstein's.
Bead W. B. Moses A Son's advertisement in

this paper; it is the best opportunity ever of¬
fered to bay home furnishings at low prices.
Fin* Clocks at Tappan's. 604 9th st. n.w.

? Doro lass'Emulsion is the best preparation
of Cod Liver Oil made. Pure, palatable, cheap.
Price 75c. for a large bottle. Mebtz's Drug
Store.

Ice Cbeam. Charlotte Busse, Jelly, at Fus-
sell's, 1425 New York avenue.

Goto Jno. B. Kelly.Center Miirket, for Wash¬
ington dressed beef. Corned beef a specialty.
Diamonds for Christmas. Tappan's. 604 9th st.

My Entire Stock of Firnitcbe to be sold
for the next thirty days at 10 per cent discount
from former prices, as I am determined to re¬
duce my stock. Wash. B. Williams,

7th and D ste. n.w.

Attend Acoenstetn's great sale.
Fine Watches at low prices. Tappan's, 604

9th st. n.w.

Read Acgenstein's ad. in City Items.

=*» Yocb Haib is falling. Cooper's "Hair Suc¬
cess" will stop it. Mebtz's Drug Store, 1014 F
street.
Chicago Btflbh. with shot, dart and targets,

*11 for 96c., at The Faib. 812 7th st. n. w.

CITY ANDJMSTRIGT.
AMl'SEMKNTS TO-NIGHT.

Ai-BAfoH's.."The Lady or the Tiger?"
National.."A Trip to Africa."
Harris".."Herminie."
Kebnan's..Variety.
Wnj ABDrHall..Prof. Carpenter.
Glc be..Yarietv.

CONDKNSFD LOCALS.

The Bev. W. A. Leonard. D. D.. rector of St.
John's church, delivered last ninht the sixth of
the series of special Sunday night sermons for
young men at St. Paul's church. Baltimore.
Hi* subject was "The Christian in the State."
During the forty-eight hours ending at 8

o'clock this morning the police made seventy-
two arrests. Only eighteen of the arrests were
made yesterday and last night.
Saturday afternoon as Mrs. Admiral Semnies

was passing along (j street, between 13th and
14th streets, a colored boy snatched her satchel
from her hand and ran off. The satchel con¬
tained -isl in cash and a check for .i,48.5<> on the
First National bank of Westminster. Md. The
police were notified of the robbery, but the
negro had escaped.
Saturday afternoon Thornton Downing and

Cornelia Crusenberrv appeared at the court¬
house and procured a marriage license. The
couple were married in one of the court
rooms by Bev. E. D. Bailey.
The lecture room of the Fourth Street M. E.

church was crowded yesterday at the monthly
meeting of the Sunday School Gospel Tem¬
perance society to listen to an address of Mrs.
Belva l.ockwood. which was much appreciated,
alter which six persons signed the pledge.
The divorce case of Charles liiker agt. Mary

Ann Baker, in which a bill and cross bill had
been filed, was dimissed to-day in the Equity
Court by Judge Cox. .

Detectives Mattinglv and Horne have recov¬
ered two bicycles stolen from Messrs. Silas
Mautz A S. J. Phelps some days ago.
She Was Defending Hkksei.f..Saturday af¬

ternoon a colored man. named Frank Brooks,
entered the tir-t precinct station and com¬
plained that he badbeen assaulted by a colored
woman named Marv Francis. Cuts on bis head,he said, were indicted by a knife in the wo¬
man's hand. 'I he officers investigating the case
learned that the woman had struck Brooks
with a stone, and in doing so she only defendedherself. The trouble occurred on D street, in
the "Division." Officers Heller and Ellis ar¬
rested both Brooks and the woman, and
charged them in the Police Court this morning twith disorderly conduct. Brooks was fined jCIO, aiidjthe woman was discharged.
The Hope and Help Mission..The second

anniversary of the establishment in this city of
the Hope and Help mission, a branch of "the
work of the Woman's Christian Temperanceunion, was celebrated last night at the First
Congregational church. The service was

3>ened by a reading from the scriptures by
rs. B. B. Catlin. and following tnis was a

prayer by Mrs. Bishop Newman and a hymn bythe congregation. Addresses were delivered
by Mrs. l.a Fetra. Mr. J. H. Hitchcock. Bev. S.
M. Newman. Mrs. Clarke, Bev. E. D. Bailey and
Mr. H. B. Moulton. and a vocal solo was ren¬
dered by Miss Carrie Kidwell.
His Hand Mangled by Machinery..Thomas

Fields, a young colored man employed at John¬
son Bros, saw mill, had his hand caught in the
machinery Saturday afternoon. He was sent
to the Emergency hospital, wnere Dr. Gill per¬formed an operation on one finger. His hand
is so badly injured that he will not be able to
use it for some weeks.
Stabbed in the Face by a Woman.."Frank

Benton. No. 418 O street alley." is the name
and address of a colored man who visited the
Emergency hospital yesterday morning for
treatment. He was suffering from two stabs in
the face, which, he said, were inflicted by a
colored woman. He told the doctors that he
had spent the night down town and a woman
stabbed him. He refused to tell the woman's
name. Dr. Gill sewed up the wounds and the
man went home.

Stbcce a Woman in Chcbcm..John Mercer,
colored, attended the Mission Baptist church
yesterday. Alice Thompson was also there,
and when she walked up to give her collection
to the minister John objected and struck her.
John was promptly arresteel. and this morn¬
ing Jadge Miller fined him *10 or 30 days.
Bcildebs will And in the inaugural commit¬

tee's advertisement for proposals an opportu¬nity to employ their otherwise idle time in the
.rection or the stands on the parks along Penn¬
sylvania avenue. These privileges are consid¬
ered very valuable.
Cutalieb de Kontski will play his own fa-

moos composition. "The Awakening of the
Lion." at the Yalda grand concert to-morrow
eveaing.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Instructions In Guar<l Duty.Notes From
the Armories.

The regular instruction in guard duty will
commence on the lit of next mouth
CoL Bigelow said, in conversation with a

8tar reporter upon the subject of gnard duty,
that the manner in which gnard dnty is per¬
formed is one of the surest indications of the
state of discipline and general efficiency of a

command. CoL Big -low said he meant to be¬
gin practical instruction with the day duties of
guards and sentinels, and confine himself to
thai until the subject is mastered. The printed
instructions will relate to day duty only. Be¬
fore the regular practical instruction com¬
mences the company commanders should hare
at least one lesson or recitation in the orders
that are to be distributed. The instruction
with be conducted within companies under the
supervision of battalion, regimental and gen¬
eral staff officers. The guard will ordinarily
consist of one officer of the guard, one sergeant
of the guard, three corporals and privates to
the number of six, nine, twelve or some higher
multiple of three. The instruction will not in¬
clude guard mounting, but will commence with
the supposed arrival of the guard in front of
the guard house, immediately after guard
mounting. It will be assumed that there in no
old guard and that each evening's exercise the
guard will be regularly taken oflf.
"Have you any practical object in view in

this instruction/' asked The Star reporter.
"My object." said Col. Bigelow. "is to pre¬

pare the troops of the National Guard to per¬
form such guard duty as they may have occa¬
sion to in any emergency such as may arise in
case of fire, disturbance, or a public ceremony
where a line of sentinels would be required to
keep the crowd back."
"Suppose." asked the reporter, "the Na¬

tional guard goes into camp next summer, will
the instructions they are about to receive fit
them for guard duty" while in camp?"

"Not altogether." said Col. Bigelow.
"although they would by that time have re¬
ceived some instruction in night duty. They
would have to learn much in camp which can¬
not be taught in armories. Guard duty, more
than anv other," continued Col. Bigelow, "re¬
quires the mental instruction of the soldier.
The manner of forming and marching a guard,
the manner in which the sentinel bears him¬
self on post, although highly important, are
less so than the sentinel's comprehension of
the resj. nubilities resting upon him; in other
words, of the spirit of his orders. It rests
upon the officers of the national guard to
thoroughly explain the spirit of guard duty to
the men under their instruction."
At the end of each quarter a list of the men

dishonorably discharged since the end of the
last quarter is published in general orders, for
the information of the whole guard, but especi¬
ally of enlisting officers, who are prohibited
from enlisting a man who has been dishonor¬
ably discharged.
Notwithstanding numerous discharges, the

records of the adjutant-general's office show a

gain in aggregate strength of 151 during the
past month; or, in other words, an excess of
that many enlistments over the discharges made
since November 30.
The necessary steps are being taken for the

disbandment of company B and company C,
second battalion.on account of their long contin¬
uance below the minimum of strength and effi¬
ciency. Many of the enlisted men will doubtless
re-enlist in other organizations. Those that do
not wilt b" honorablv discharged.
Troop A, or the President's troop, came into*

official existence on the 31st of December.
iue members of the District Signal Corphave elected the following officers for 188'.»:

Lieut. Field, treasurer; Serg't King, financial
secretary; Corp. W. A. Marschalk, jr., corres¬
ponding secretary. Arrangements have been
made for the transfer of the armory of the
corps to the riding school on Thursday, the
17th.

Said to be Lafayette's.
A HISTORIC PAIR OF PISTOLS.

At the store-room of Gore, Janney k Co.. 929
F street, is a pair of handsomely-mounted old
Hint and steel pistols with an interesting his¬
tory. These pistols are smooth-bore, single
shooters, about 16 inches in length, and bear
the imprint of a foreign maker. They were
the property of Gen. Lafayette, who wore them
during the American war of independence.
When the war was over Gen. Lafayette pre¬
sented them to Dr. John Cochran, his physician
and a surgeon in the continental army, and
they have been preserved in th<j Cochran fam¬
ily ever since. When G< n. Lafayette visited
America in 1823, and while he was at Utica. N.
V.. Major .lames Cochran, a son of the gen¬eral's old physician, showed him this pair of
pistols and asked him if he recognized them.
The general not only recognized them, but the
tears came into his eyes at the sight of them,
and he remarked, "They were my brother's in
the good cause." These pistols are now the
property of a gentleman in this city, and they
are so highly valued that they are kept con-
stantlv locked in the big safe at Gore, Janney
& C'o/s.

Whisky or Sherry.
EXPERT TESTIMONY ABOUT A DEMIJOHN OF LIQUOR

ALLEOEL) TO HAVE BEEN STOLEN.
Satnrdav afternoon, in the I'olice Court.

Jonah Adams and Allen Colbert were on trial
charged with the larceny of three gallons of
sherry wine from the store of John Keefe on
Christmas day. During the trial the question
was raised as to the contents of a demijohn,
which was alleged to have been taken to the
house of Win. Harris, colored. Harris, in giv¬
ing bis testimony, said he thought the liquor
was a mixture of three parts of Catawba wine
and one of whisky. It was suggested that such
a concoction would taste like sherry. Lawyer
Clous volunteered the remark that he had fre-
quently heard of blackberry and gin. but had
never heard of whisky and Catawba. Another
witness, who was invited to take a drink out of the
demijohn, said that what he had was "straight
whisky." Policeman Trammell testified to the
arrest and alleged confession. Adams testified
that he purchased the liquor he had in the
demijohn, and said that the officer beat him in
the station to compel him to make a confession,
He said that he purchase d the liquor in Pagan's
. tore on K street, and paid CO cents for a half a
gallon of it. The case was continued until
Tuesday in order to givj the defendants un
opportunity to summon witnesses.

The Purchases of School Sites.
FULL TEXT OF REPRESENTATIVE TOWNSHEND'S

RESOLUTION.
The resolution introduced by Mr. Townshend

in the House Saturday, as mentioned in The
Star, reads as follows:

"/Jesoimi. That the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia be directed to furnish to
the House a statement of all matters relating
to the purchase of sites for the public schoolserected within the District of Columbia under
the provisions of the acts approved March 3,
18*7, and July 18,18S8. embracing in such state¬
ment the location of the said site, the amount
paid therefor, and whether such amount was
the fair market price of said site at the time of
purchase: whether the sites in question were
purchased from their ow ners thereof directly
or through agents, and if agents were em¬
ployed. upon what terms such employment was
made, and if any sum was paid for the services
rendered by such agent by the Commissioners
or with their knowledge; and also whether the
deeds for such sites were made in all cases di¬
rectly from the owners of such sites, or in anyand what cases by the intervention of third
parties or middle-men, and if by third partiesand middle-men why such method was resorted
to. and generally all information touching the
purchase of said sites and the conveyancethereof to said Commissioners which they mayhave in their power other than is asked for
specially in this resolution nnd which may be
needed for a full understanding of the subject-matter referred to. together with such recom¬
mendations as to them may seem best for the
conduct of the purchase of sucli sites in future,to the end that proper legislation may be ef¬
fected for that purpose.

Kvents In the Churches.
Bishop Hurst preached vesterdsy morning at

Asbury M. E. church.
Bishop Jones delivered the sermon yesterday

afternoon at the quarterly meeting of the
Wesley Zion A. M. E. church.
Bishop Paret confirmed a class of twenty-five

at (trace church yesterday morning and a class
of twelve at St. Luke's church last evening.
Lincoln Memorial church has recently been

undergoing some repairs and improvements,and yesterday it was opened again for public
worship. A new carpet has been put down,
the walls frescocd, ana new pews put in.

Alone on Hee Wedding Toub..Miss Mattie
G landing, the principal of the school at Crump-
ton. MiL, and Dr. T. C. Cahoon. the village
physician and druggist, were married lastireek.
according to a dispatch from that place, and
drove to a wharf twelve miles sway to take the
steamer Emma A. Ford for a wedding trip to
Baltimore and Washington. When the steamer
was reached, the bridegroom concluded that
he conld not desert his business, so the bride
went on to Baltimore alone and visited friends
there and in Washington. After three days'
absence she returned and was met by her hos-
band at the wharf, and the happy pair went to
housekeeping at once.

A PATHETIC STORY.

Hunting fora German Nobleman In Phil¬
adelphia.He Returns to this City.

There is a Btrange and pathetic story at¬
tached to Detlef Olscewski. a German of noble
birth, who was found Saturday morning by
detective* in a cheap lodging house in Phila¬
delphia. Olscewski wits born in Seleeir. Prus¬
sia. October 8,1862. of a noble fnmily. Up to
two years ago he was a student of agriculture
at his home in Prussia, bnt becoming dissatis¬
fied sailed for this country, and landed in New
York September 13, 1887. Before leaving
home he received a letter of introduction from
a friend to Mr. Win. Burchardof 513 12th street
northwest, this city. Making his way from
New York he was successful in findingMr. Burchard. and put up at
his houne. At that time he had money enoughto last him. by economical expenditure, for six
months. This soon gave out. and his new
friends, who had already taken an interest in
him. secured him work as a painter at the
State, War and Navy department building.This work soon gave out, and Olscewski
thought he would try his fortunes in Balti¬
more, but after a short stay there he moved on
to Philadelphia, and had no sooner reached
that city tban he was taken with typhoid fever
and removed to the hospital. After leaving
the hospital he wrote to his friends in Wash¬
ington but received no reply. During his
absence from this city two letters were re¬
ceived from Germany for him. directed in carc
of his friends, the Burchards. Thinking that
the letters contained news of his relatives, and
having a situation in view for him, his friends
were eager to find him. but his address had |
been lost. After advertising in the papers of
Philadelphia without success, Mrs. Burchard
last Thursday concluded to go to the Quaker
city and try to find him, which she did, as
stated above.

WHAT MB. BURCHARD BATS.
The husband of the lady who has been so

charitable was seen to-day by a Star reporter,
and while he admitted that the story was true
he deplored the notoriety it had been given.
He admitted that OlBce wski was a man of noble
birth, but thought that his birth signified
nothing. He said that there were a hundred
German noblemen in Washington to-day, and
all of them in straightened circumstances. Ho
said, further, that in the old country there are
upward of two hundred thousand German no¬
blemen in poor circumstances. They are looked
upon, he said, in about the same light that eX-
congressmeu's sons are in this country, and the
ordinary citizen is often held in higher regard
than these poor noblemen are. Mrs. Burchard
and Olscewski returned to this city yesterday,
and the latter has obtained employment and
will go to work to-day.

Columbia Athletic Club Prizes.
At the exercises of the Columbia athletic

club, Saturday night, the club prizes were pre¬
sented by Mr. Mills Dean to the following suc¬
cessful contestants in the October field meet¬
ing: F. F. Fletcher, rifle shooting. 200 yards;
J. A. Goldsborough. trap-shooting. 20 yards; S.
J. King. 100 yards run, 220 yards run and 440
yards run; W. E. Crist, 2-mile bicycle lap race;'L. L. liarbau, 120 yards hurdle race; A. T.
Stoutenberg, 1-mile walk; W. E. Buell, 1-milo
bicycle race for novices, and running high jjump; L. J. Barber, one-mile bicycle race
handicap; J. M. Kenyon. one-mile run; T. C.
Chalmers, throwing hammer; J. B. Elder,
standing high jump aud standing broad jump;
S. E. Lewis, running broad jump; Louis T.
Reed. putting the shot, and lelfair Hodgson,
pole vault. The badge consists of a cross-bar.
suitably inscribed, from which the club's coat-
of-arms hangs. The presentation was pre- |
ceded bv the regular contests. Shelly. Comp-
ton and De Saussure tied in high jumping at 4
feet 8 inches. In the wrestling matches Mills
threw Moore, and Shelly downed Comptou.
Elder won the high kick at 8 feet 3 inches.

Startling Scene in a Church.
JERRT HILDC8 STABBED IS THE BACK AT A

PROTRACTED MEETING.
A protracted meeting was in progress at the

Rock Creek Baptist church, colored, and
Preacher Cham was inviting sinners to come
forward, when suddenly a noise was heard near
the door. The members of the congregation jturned and discovered Jerry Hillms coming
toward the mourner's bench. Hi* friend-! were
delighted at the idea of his conversion, but
were suddenly startled by the appearance close
on Hilbus' heels of Henson Gant. who had a
knife in his hand. Before Jerry could reach
a place of safety behind the reverend gentle¬
man. Henson ran the knife into his back.
Henson then left the church and the injured
man was attended by a physician. Policeman
Murnby afterward arrested Henson. aud the
case" was tried in the Police Court this morn¬
ing. Each told his story of what occurred out-
side of the church and of the assault that fol¬
lowed. Judge Miller sentenced Gant to six
months in jail.
Tne Indiana Republican Club..The In¬

diana republican club Saturday evening
elected officers for the ensuing year as follows:
C'apt. Thos. H. McKee. president: M. D. Helm,
vice-president; Wm. M. Bass, recording secre¬
tary; W. S. Odell. corresponding secretary;
Col. M. T. Anderson, financial secretary, and
Major L. P. Williams, treasurer.

The Single Tax League..Tlie Single Tax
League, composed of believers in the doc¬
trines of Henry George, was organized on Sat¬
urday evening'und the following officers elected:
President. Paul T. Bowen: vice-president.
Maurice Pechin; secretary, Wm. Geddis. and
treasurer, Robert J. Boyd.
The Order was Canceled..At the 6 o'clock

roll-call in the various police precincts Satur¬
day the lieutenants read to the officers a copy
of an order which was received over the wires
from headquarters, to the effect that "John
Killwin. alias Jake Kilrain. alias Fakey Jake,
who skipped away from Cleveland. Ohio, with
Charley Mitchell, a sharp English money¬
maker. had been lost or led astray." The first
precinct asked headquarters for an explanation
of the order, aud it was then that Inspector
Hwindells discovered that the affair was a joke.
A message canceling the order was then sent
to the various stations.

Judge Miller Settles a Dispute..Frank
Marsden and an old colored man named Thos.
Holmes had some trouble on 7th street Satur¬
day afternoon about the possession of a pocket-
book. The old mail lost the pocketbook.which
Marsden found. Holmes claimed the book,
but Marsden refused to surrender it until
Holmes went to the station and proved his
property. The old man was so persistent in
his demands that Marsden caught him by the
collar. Inspector Block came along and ar¬
rested Marsden. This morning Judge Miller
settled the dispute by acquitting Marsden and
turning the property over to Holmes.

Charged with Stealing a Rare ORcniD fro*
the Botanical Gardens..Saturday afternoon
Policeman Mansfield, of the sixth precinct, ar¬
rested a middle-aged man on a charge of tak¬
ing a nepenthus plant from the botanical gar¬
dens. The plant is a rare orchid recently im¬
ported. Superintendent Smith, who caught
nim in the act. made complaint and had him
arrested. He is supposed to be a botanist, as
no other person would know the value of the
plant well enough to select it from the great
number in the green-house. When taken to
the station the man gave his name as B. G. Car¬
ter. and left $25 collateral for his appearancein the Police Court this morning. A charge of
larceny was preferred against him, and his
collateral was forfeited upon his failure to ap¬
pear and answer the charge.
Pollabd's Chinchilla Overcoat..Amongthe waiters employed at the Ebbitt house is a

young colored man named Charles Tavlor. |Another young colored man. JYilliam Pollard,
is a clerk in the Post-office department. A few
davs ago both young men attended a party
fiven at No. 1115 15th street northwest,
avlor left the house early in the evening and

wore Pollard's chinchilla overcoat away with
him. When Pollard started home he could not
find his coat. Taylor was suspected and Pol¬
lard gave him an opportunity to return the
coat and escape prosecution. Tavlor refused
to return the coat and Pollard notified the po¬lice of his loss. Detectives Carter and Mahon
arrested Tavlor and recovered the coat from asecond-hand store on Seventh street, where
Taylor had sold it This morning in the Police
Court Taylor was fined 420 or sixty days.
Marriaok Licenses..Marriage licenses have

been issued by the clerk of the court to Thorn¬
ton Downing and Cornelia Crusenberry; David
Randolph and Josephino Robertson: Daniel
Henderson nnd Emma Bowman; Wm. King and
Martha L. Smith; George Honesty and Ella
Harrity.

_

Hatward A Hutchinson. 424 0th street, have
mude an assignment of their entire stock to
Samuel Maddox. of this city, who will take
charge of the collection of all accounts and of
the disposition of all goods now on hand, and,
as far as practicable, see that all subsisting
contracts for work to be done by them in the
city are completed. The entire stock must besol'd ont at once. It consists of wooden man¬
tels, stoves, ranges, grates, furnaces, brass fire
goods, rich porcelains, piano and table lamps,and numerous smaller brass and fancy articles.
This sale offers a rare opportunity for personsdesiring anything in these lines. *

The Cm( of Surgeon Hall.
A TUT or XAXDAXCB AOAINBT THE RKCUTABT

or THK NAVY RErTSED.
To-day, in the Court in Oeneral Term. Judge

James delivered the opinion of the coart in
the cue of the United States ex rel. Hall agt.
the Secretary of the Navv, refusing to giro a

writ of mandamus. This ease was reargued
after the writ had been refused some weeks
since. Dr. Hall, a surgeon in the navy, asked
that the Secretary be required to give him a

higher station on the roll than he bore. Tho
court held that under section 14%. Revised
Statutes, the officers of their respective corps
shall take precedence as they shall have gained
or lost numbers, and in this the length of ser¬
vice should he considered, and that under the
law the writ of mandamus cannot be issued to
compel an officer to perform an act purelywithin the scope of his office.

Items From Anacostia.
Mr. David Humes has completed his new

hall, on Harrison street, near Bridge, and
leased it for a term of years to Thos. Gray A
Son. The building is so constructed that it
can be lengthened and additional stories added
with little trouble.
The conference of the Society of 8t Vincent

de Paul, of St. Theresa's cfiurch, formally
opened the new hall Thursday with a social,
dance, and supper.Mineola Tribe, No. 14. I. O. R. M.. has in¬
stalled the following officers, elected for the
ensuing term: Prophet, W. II. Rose. jr.;sachem, Wilbur 8. Dodge; senior sagamore,
W. C. White; junior sagamore, W. J. Latimer;
C. of R.. I,. P. Weedon; A. C. of R.. C. W.
Sinette: first sminip. Harrv Eno;»econd saump.Thos. Nalley; first warrior, Frank Ash; second
warrior. T. Brooks; third warrior. Louis Wei-
gel- fourth warrior. A. L. Cator; G. of P.,
W. W. Baker; G. of W.. T. W. Baker. The new
sachem. Mr. W. S. Dodge, on behalf of him¬
self and wife, presented the tribe with u beau¬
tiful silk banner suitably inscribed.
The new F.piscopnl rectory has been begun

on Maple avenue. Mr. Isaac Beers is the con¬
tractor.
The Anacostia building association, at a

special meeting Friday night, declared a divi-
aend of 48 per cent anil decided to issue a now
series of stock.

From Rockville.
A detective's FBUITLESS SEARCH ANOTHER
LEDOE OF GOLD QUARTZ.FIRE ENGINE HOUSE
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Correspondence of The Evening Stab.
Rockville. January 6, 1838.

Our usually quiet town was thrown into a
state of excitement yesterday evening when it
was whispered that a detective of wide repu¬
tation was in our midst, and many were the
surmises as to his visit. Upon inquiry it was
learned that the invader was Detective McDev-
itt. of Washington, and that his business was
the detection ol' the parties who set fire to the
hotel stables of Mr. W. H. Carr. on the night of
the 29tli of Novomber last. It is said that
after liis arrival here McDevitt, in companywith Mr. Carr, visited several houses occupiedby colored people in order, it is supposed, to
get information in regard to the alleged act of
incendiarism. At the house of a colored man
named Holman Offutt, it is reported that th«»ycalled his wife into a private room and ques¬tioned her closely in regard to the whereabouts
of her husband on the night of the tire, and in
response were informed that he was at home
and asleep ut that hour. Upon learning the
object of the visit of Mr. Carr and the detec¬
tive, Holman became excited, and it is said
they beat a hasty retreat under the influence
of his hard swearing and the display of a
formidable revolver. Other houses in the im¬
mediate vicinity were visited, but so far as
learned no information of value was received.
The town commissioners at their late meet¬

ing determined to build a substantial house in
the rear of the Town hall for the keeping of
the nre engines and apparatus appertaining
thereto. Many persons advocate the placing
upon this building of a large bell which shall
wc.rn the citizens of dancer.
During the past week! a new ledge of gold

quartz ha * been developed on the farm of Win.
Collins, about four miles from here. The ffrm
working a force of hands in it» development,ex¬
press themselves as well-satisiied with the out¬
put.
With the organization of a new building as¬

sociation at this place in a few weeks, aud the
aid which has already been subscribed by citi¬
zens of the District seeking homes in this
favored locality, there will doubtless be a boom
in building next spring. At least thirteen new
dwelling houses will be put up during the spring
and summer.
The inauguration of President-elect Harrison

will doubtless cause au overflow population of
many thousands to the national capital, and it
may be of interest to know that at this place,sixteen miles distant, are two first-class hotels
and numerous boarding houses, and all within
ten minutes'walk of almost hourly trains to the
seat of government. S. A. M.
Accurate Train Service..During the

month of December the "Senatorial Express."
one of the R. aud O. three- hour trains between
Washington and Philadelphia, conformed to
her schedule h.i percent of the time, and only
once during the thirty-one days was she as
niueli as a half hour late.

I'ho "Flying Yankee." a companion train to
the "Senatorial Express." was on the dot 78
per cent of the time. The inaccuracies nearlyall occurred during the first week after the
three-hour trains were placed in service, and
since that data tho schedule has been made
more than HO per cent of the tune. When it
is remembered that these are the fastest pas-
senger trains in America, excepting the Ii. and
O. trains between Washington and Baltimore,
the merit of this performance is more marked,
and confirms the confidence of the B. and O.
management in the superiority of their Phila¬
delphia line. A three-hour schedule between
Philadelphia and Washington is no longer h.i

experiment, and the public can dep< nd uponalways having a service of three hour : or less
between those two cities, via the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. .

Disorderly Conduct on a Street Cab..Jos.
Pnrcell. a young man attired in a full dress
suit, was arraigned in the Police Court this
morning, charged with disorderly conduct on
an r-street car. Policeman Redgrave appeared
as complainant, and told of the manner in
which Purcell had attempted to insult him on
the car. "Redgrave, you're no good," is how
the accused greeted the officer when he entered
the car. The officer said nothing to tho young
man, aud then the latter said: "You tried to
mash the doctor's sister, but got left." This
he said in such a loud toue that the attention
of the other passengers was attracted to the
policeman. Purcell was required to leave col¬
lateral at the station. It was explained that
Purcell was at one time a waiter at the resi¬
dence of a physician, and in his remarks re¬
ferred to au incident which lie claimed took
placo at that time. The court imposed a fine
of $5.

Narrow Ksoape of Children.
TllE CITY EDITOR OF THE PHILADELPHIA LEDGER
LOSES HIS PROPERTY BUT SAVES A NUMBER OF
LIVES AT A FIRE.

From the Philadelphia Times, Jan. 6.
The handsome residences of Robert McWadc.

city editor ot the Public Ledger, aud J. H.
Tighe, on Lancaster avenue, at Wayne statiou.
were entirely destroyed by fire last night.
The total loss is about 520.000. Nine small
children narrowly escaped being burned in
their beds. Mrs. Jones, a sister-in-law of Mr.
Tighe. was driven crazy by the excitcment and
had to bo taken out of the house by force.
The fire broke out at half past C o'clock. Mr.
McWade's first thought was of his children and
he darted up stairs and r.occcedod lu gettingthem all out of doors safely. Tho houses of
Mr. McWade and Mr. Tighe adjoin. When the
flames were at their height, some one shouted
that there was a woman at one of the windows
in Mr. Tighe's house. Mr. McWade ran upstairs through flame and smoke and found Mrs.
Jones, with a babe in her arms, standing in
the center of a third-story room. He told her
to go down ftairs but she refused to go. Then
he tried to persuade her, but she said she
would not move. Her mind had given way.Mr. McWade seized her by the arms and
dragged her out of the room by force. He
managed, but with great difik-ultv, to get her
down the stairs, aud she and the baby were
taken out safely. When this was done Mr. Mc-
Wade heard screams in Mr. Tighe's house. He
ran in again and in a second-story room found
two little children lying in bed, with the flames
darting all around them. He picked them upand with an infant tucked under each arm
sprang down stairs and barelv managed to
reach the door through the ciouds of thick
smoke.
The flames burned until 10 o'clock, and when

they were Anally extinguished nothing but a

pile of charred wood, ashes and bricks wereleft of two of the finest mansions at Wayne.Mr. McWade loses about $16,000. He had a
library worth fully 1.-5.000 and none of it was
saved. He had no insurance on the house or
its contents. Jlr. Tighe, who is a dealer in
men's furnishing goods at 131 South Thirteenth
street, estimates his loss at &3.500. The house
he lived in did not belong to him. His effects
were partly insured. The flames are supposedto have originated from a defective floe in Mr.
McWade's house.
A battle between cattle men and sheep menat Bonita. Graham county, Arizona, is reported,in which five sheep herders were killed and one

cattle man wounded.

AL.KX.VNDK1A.

Reported for Twi Emi»« Sta*.
The Wattm Qrnnox..The city council hol<fa

its January meeting to-morrow night. The
resolution'of Mr Bayne relative to the watt r
company still hangs between the two boards
and a "committee of conference will be ap¬pointed. The charter of the company, granted
ou the 22d of March. 1S50. give* the directors
the right by the following provision to abso¬
lutely control its water rates: "Be it fnrthcr
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for
the said president and directors to sell and
dispose of the water which thev may have con¬
ducted into said town to the inhabitants there¬
of and to other persons, in such manner and
at such prices as to them, from time to time,
shall aeein expedient for the interest of the
comp my."
A lJKTRorr Maxaoer's Fcneral..The fun¬

eral services over the remains of Chaa. O.
White, late of White's oners house. Detroit,
were held at St. Mary's church. where a num¬
ber of his former associates and friends and a
large circle of relatives from this city and
Washington were in attendance. Mr. White
had been in his early manhood a member of
the Hydraulion fire company and of the
Mount Vernon guards. Sotae of the older
members of these organizations attended his
remains to the grave, in the Catholic cemetery,
Notes..Judge Keith has added another to

the Washington companies having a legal homehere.the Washington Co-operative Loan coui-
panv, with Messrs. Frank Palmer, C. A.
McEweu and Andrew Movers as its principal
officers. It has been ascertained that there
are several companies of "White Caps" here,
all composed of interesting young Alex.m-
drians not yet one year old. They are not
troublesome" except when teething, and are
readily quieted by soothing syrup. The
Alexandria county* court, Judge Cnichester.
opened its January term at the county court
house here this morning..The Catholic.Epis¬
copal and Lutheran churches here celebrated
the feast of Epiphany yesterday. The
funeral of the late Capt. j. B. Roberts, a well-
known waterman and late watchman at the
Citizens' bank, took jilwe yesterday afternoon,
from his home on South Lee street...The
services of the week of prayer will begin to¬
night at Grace (1*. E.) church, and continue at
the other churches until the close of the week.

Hon. Park Agnew has been re-elected
president of the Relief Hook and Ladder com¬
pany.

'.Red-Nosed 31 ike's" Confessions.
HE TELLS THE STORY OK A WILKESBARRE IXH'BLS

MURDER AND ROBBERY.
Michael Rezzillo. the Italian laborer, known

as "Red-Nosed Mike," who was arrested near
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Saturday, has confessed to
Detective Linden, of the Pinkerton agency,
his participation in the murder of Paymasters
J. B. McClure and Hugh Flanigan. on the
mountains, near Wilkesbarre, in October last.
Linden refuses to make the confession pub¬

lic. but its substance has been learned. The
murder was planned a month or more before
its perpetration. There were only four in it.
On the morning of the murder the four gath¬
ered at Miner's Mills, and three of them started
out up the mountain road half an hour before
McClure was due.
Rezzillo stayed until he saw the paymaster ap¬proach. and then followed them. McClure

Easstd him going up about five hundred yards
efore the point of ambush was reached. Rez¬

zillo claims he was not implicated in the actual
shooting. He told the detectives that the rifle,
used in conjunction with revolvers, and the
satchel in which the monev was carried, were
secreted near Miner's Mills, and thev were
recovered ou Sunday. The rifle is a Colt's re¬
peating of 44 caliber. It is stated that two of
the other three have been arrested in New
York. Bezzillo is said to be a bright, intelli¬
gent Italian.
Talk or ax Extra Session is Virginia..'The

question of calling an extra session of the leg¬
islature continues to be talked of in Virginia.
It is believed the state democratic committee,
which has been called to meet ill Richmond on
Thursday, will discuss the subject at 1« ngthand urge Gov. Lee to call an extra session if
grounds to justify such action can be found.
Mr. Barbour, whoa few weeks ago was opposed
to calling an extra session of the legislature,
now favol* it. and it is hoped Gov. Lee may
experience a similar change of heart. Leading
democrats, it is said, want to see somethingdone toward amending the election laws, and
also desire to have passed some important
measures tlmt failed at the regular session.
Mr. Barbour, at the meeting on Thursday, will,
it is said, a k to be relieved of the responsi¬bilities of chairman of the state committee.
A Mormon elder, the Rev. Jas. Moliler, for¬

merly of Ohio, is engaged in gathering a con¬
gregation in Augusta county, Va., where he has
immersed fourteen persons.

Pains And Aches
In various parts of the Ixxly, more particularly in the
back, shoulders. au<l Joints. are the unwelcome indica-
tions tliut rheumatism has g&ine 1 a f'*>thold, snd jou
are "in for if'for a longer or .horter i>eriod. Hli< u-
matisui is caused by lactic u id in the blood, and is
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. which neutralizes the
acidity, and eradicates every impurity from the blood.
"I suffered from an acute attack of rheumatism in¬

duced by a severe kj rain of a ouce dislocated ankle
joint, which caused irreat swelling and intense pain
Onelnittleof Hood's Sarsaparills restored circulation,
cleansed the blood, and relieved the lain so that I am
nearly well strain. I regard Hood's Sar*a]>arilla as the
best remedy for the blood."

L. T. HI NT, Sprint?field. Mo.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all druggists. #1; six for $3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Aiwthecjries, Lowell, Mass.
3 100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

A Chance For Somebody.
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT OS LADIES' AND

MISSES' DRESSES.

Any PLUSH JACKET. VIS1TE or M0DJE8KA in

our store at a discount of 25 per cent.

Any COLORED CLOTH JACKET at a discount of 20

per cent.

Any BLACK CLOTH JACKET at a discount of 15

percent.

Any COLORED or BLACK CLOTH MODJE6KA at a

discount of 25 per cent.

Misses' NEWMARKETS and JACKETS and Chil¬

dren's COATS and DRESSES at 10 per cent discount

20 per cent on all PLUSH SACQUES, NEW¬

MARKETS and RAGLANS.

Those coming first will receive the beat bargains.

LANSBURQH & BKO.,

Ja3 420. 422, 424 and 420 7th at n.w.

Fruit Of The Loom,
Yard wide; bleached cotton; ttltc.
LONSDALE CAMBRIC:yard wide; finest quality;10c.
BLACK SILKS,excellent quality, 11 au>l $ 1.25,LADIES' BROADCLOTH. pure wool, yard and a half

wide, reduced to 75c., real value $1.
HENRIETTA CLOTH SUITING, very finest qual¬ity drossgoods; nearly yard and u-half wide, reduced

to 50c.; ratoll value, * -V.
DOUBLE WOOL BLANKETS, immense size; extraheavy; slightly imperfect: $"..">0. #.'!75.SILK PLl'SHE-s. snd VELVETS, 50. 75e_ *1.ASTHACHAN CLO'l H, yard and s-half wide, 75c.
STYLISH CLOTH PLAIDS, janl and a half wide:

pur. wool: 50c.,cheap at 75c.
HENRIETTA CASHMERES, extra wide; double

width; pure wool; all colon,; recuced to 45c.Finest quality PURE WOOL BLANKETS, $5,$7.50.
ROYAL FRENCH SERUE, elegaut Dress Oooda;wide double width: pure wool: reduced to 37Hc.FRENCH SATTINE COMFORTS, n large hand-

some fctylea, $!£.50.
CARTERS.

711 MARKIT SPACE. NEAP. 7ln ~T.Next door to the Boston Variety Stor\VALUABLE PRESENTS FOR CASH "CUSTOMERS.CASH CUSTOMERS will select one of the followingpresents with a purchase of $5 or over APairofEle-
guutDainask Towels, worth <1; a half Dozen Damask
Napkins, worth 75c., or a pair oi Silk Embroidered
Corsets, worth 75c.

< axli Customers will select one of tbe following
Eresents with a purchase of $10 One Dozen Fine
¦nn.axk Linen Napkins, worth *1.50: Two Pairs ofElegant Damask 1 uwcl>, worth $2: a Largw-siie Haud-

luiue lirtdal Quilt, worth *1.50. 1*2

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA

' BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which

Cnvern the operations of ditfenti^n and nutrition, and
y a careful application of foe fine properties of well-

si lscted Cocoa, Mr. K|>pa has provided our breakfasttables with a delicateI\ Ei.vored beverage which may
sate us many heavy doctors' bills. It is up the Judi¬
cious use ot such article* of diet that a constitution
may be graduaUy built up until strong enough to re¬sist every tendency to diM-a«e. Hundred of subtlemaladies are floating around us ready to attack wher¬
ever there is a weak joint. W e may mcaix many afatal slialt by keeping ourselves well ioitihed with
l ure blood and a properly nouriahed frame.".Cm/
otrriet (iaxttt.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold onlyhi hall-pound tins toy grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPF* k CO,
Jy21-m.taji London.

CITY ITEMS.
Orf»t Bankrupt Mf mt AuffMtfln'i,

81T, 81*, aud 881 7th st. n. w. Our barer U*»
just .umfdtd is purchasing the entire stork
of i dealer iu crockery. Ac.. at I recent «her-
iff'¦ sale in Sew York, and Mine baa just ar-
nred. In order to dixpoae of same at once we
offer it at 33 per cent less than regular price*.These are all fresh goods, not shop worn. Bead
a few or the following wimple bargains: Table
tumblers. Sc.; W doc. Rogers' MlTer-plated tea¬
spoons. Sic.; j, do*. Kogers' table spoons or
forks to match. ?1.27: large coal-huiis. 17c.;
large sheet-iron frying-pan*. 13c.. 15c.. and 17c.
each; large flat-irons. 18c.; coal-sieves. 7c.: 4*
sheets shelf paper. 4c.; china wash-bowl and
pitchers. 46c.; Are shorel. poker, and lifter.
Sc.; J-j' doz. handled stone-chilis cuj»s ami
saucer-*, 32c.; W doz. stone-china dinner plates.
2n\; decorated china tea sot*, fi.52; decorated
china charaln-r sets. ttSS; hau.Ltonie new pat¬
tern decorated -hina dinner sets. 130 pierea.
? 13.*7. a bargain for ?22: opal glass gas-gloliea.
13c.;Wdoz. tine wine glaM<e .. 13c.;iron tin sauce¬
pans, 14c.; extra large-footed wash-basin*. 8c. -.

whit« china teapot*. 23c.; parlor lumps, with
ruby globes. ?1.20: large clothes basket*. 46c.:
floor or table oil cloth. 18c. per yard, l'leuse
remember thnt for every article named abore
von will And ten others equally as low that we
hare not space to mention.
This Bale ends positively Saturday. 12th inst.

at 10 p. m. If money is' an object to you call
early an<l secure some of these bargains, as
they are bargains in every sense of the word.

8. W. AOOUMTCIN.
Dispenser of Bargains in China. Ac..

I 817. 813. aud 821 7th at. n.w.

For >Iany of the diseases of women. Dr.
Henley's Celery Beef and Iron is a most agree¬
able and efficient tonic aud nervine, l'byai-
ciaus recommend it For sale by all druggists. 1

Colleen, Tea* and Chocolates.
The finest and freshest coffees to be found.

Old Gov't Java. :i0c. lb.; Mocha and Java, :10c;
best Golden Bio Coffee, 25c. Our Mixed Tea,
at 50c. per lb., cannot be equaled elsewhere.
Butter.our butter-shipper notifies us that but¬
ter is down in price. »e name to-day fair but¬
ter. 25e. Best New York Goshen butter. 30c.;
Creamery batter, 30c. lb.

M. A P. Ml T7i.FR.
1 417 7th st. n. w.

Salvation Oil for twenty-five cents does it*
Work better than any other liniment. I
For Ilrlgtit, <4>iiiek Kire and cheap,clean fool boy Washington Gas Light Company'sCoke. Johxkos Bhothebm.

3m Exclusive Agents.
36 Pape Domestic Fashion Catalogue,

illustrating over 1.200 newest winter stvles,
given away at the ]>ome*tic Sewing Machine
office, cor.*7th and 11. C. Auerbach, sole agent.
s.m.w3

The Star Shoe House.
Great Half Trice Kale.

A Desperate Drive for Trade.
We are now breaking prices in two in order

to get rid of some stock aud get bold of some
money.
Here is our list of cut prices:
i- Ladies' Kid or Pebble (ioat Shoe*, now #1.
frl.75 Men's Shoes, lace or button, now 88c.
60c. Ladies' Kid Slippers, now 25c.
? 1 Men's Embroidered Slippers, now 50c.
fcl.50 Boys' Button Shoes, now 75c.
«1.25 Misses' School Shoes, now 63c.
75c. Children's Spring Heel Shoes, now 38c.
50c. Infants' Shoes, now 25c.
Don't miss this chance to secure bargains.

Tuk Stah Shoe Hoi hk.
8 726 7th st

8." Sewlnj; Machine* from $.". 1'p,
Including New Homes. Domestics, and Singers,
all fuliy warranted, at Funk's, 1:131 7th. near
O-st. market. B< pairing el. a.m.wS

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A. l^ASCIS ATIJiO wORB."

THE DIABY AND LETTERS OF GOCVF.BNECB
MOBBIS.

EDITED BY ANNE CABY MORRIS.

With Portraits. 'J vols., Svo, *7.~>0.

SOCIETY, POLITICS, TRAVEL. LITERATTRE.
AMI IU THEATER SI Pl'LIED OOLVEBNECB
MOBBIS WITH THE 1 HEMES FOR HIS FASCI¬
NATING DIABY AND LETTERS.

"There is no book of lste years historical and rvtuin
isei Html at. .in < w In. h surpasses, if any equals in in¬
terest, tlies« two eltsraijt volumes.".hruuk //>> Kayi'
"It is perliajw the mn*t important American diary

ever publishi-d.".BoMcm (tmrier,
"From beiriuuiuK to end it is a notable hook.".X. V.

HtraUL

"Likely to be valued snd read so Ion* ¦* histories of
the closiuK years of the 1Mb eentur) are read.".A. I".
Tim**.

"Iu the charm of Intense naturalness and franknes*
they suri'ias Franklin's autobiography.".Traveller.

"Altogether the most entertaininir book of its kind
everc<<:u|iosedof American material.". JtiilcuUli>hintSullrhn.

,'.For unit by Book" 11-rt, or tnit, pot/paid, upon
rrc tj>; of pi-ier, by Ww publithfr*.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
It 74.1-745 Broadway. Sew York.

PROPOSALS.
rflKEASURY DEPARTMENT, JANUARY 4. 18XM.X scaled i roposals will be ivceived at thin Depart¬ment I N IIL TWO i;») O'CIn'K P. M.. MON¬DAY. JANTAltY FOURTEENTH. Ihstt, for man-
inaeturi nir aud deliverilur to the United Kt*te*
I reasury Buildinjr critilBpail n«-» s in Waehinirtou,I» C.. certain artieles of specia furniture. Draviiimaiid specifications e*n be obtained ujkmi applicationto the Superintendent's oHee. The department re¬
serves the rferht to reject any and all oids. and to
waive tieierts iTopuH.tls sh<.uld be addressed t4» the
Secretory o* the Treasury and *»e endorse*!: "Propos¬
als for special furniture for Treasury Buildiuir. Wash-
iiifrtou, D. C.** (It] C. S. I'AIKC&ILD, Secretary.
SEALED PKOPOOALB WILL BE EECKIN ED BY

trie at my <'thee. 141fi F street northwest, up u>TWELVE O'CUCL NOOK, of TUESDAY, JANl*-AUY TWEXTY-8KCt>KD, 1K89. for the follomtnirPiivile^res in connection with the coming Inaugurationof I-*re*idcnt-eloi-t HarriHOG:
1 The privilege the use of the various reserva-

tioos fr attar Pennsylvania avenue from the TruaaurylM]iartineut to the Capitol, and of <>rei*tiiiir thereon
i e st.tiidi* t tiifonn U> all the re-

<4Mireiaentsof the lns|«ectorof Buildin»mas tofltrenrthand to all the requireuieuta of the Committer on Street
I**-oration in connection with it* task of street deco-
ration.and to effect n«» |>ermaneut dama+re to the
trees or shrubbery, the *tandn to be removed before
March 10 and aU damaire, if any, to trrouuds made
»roi>d to the aj'ttstwtiou of this Oonimittee. Plats iriv-
lUkT the dimensiona of the several reaervatiooa mill be
shown at mv office and any other information friventlifci may be desired.

'J. The privileire of f>rintinr aud the sale under the
auspices of this Committee of the Official Prc^rraniof Inaumiration Day, with *iirh advertiMement* and of
such design and ki/.« as tiie Committee may approve.'I'he ri>rht t*» reject any or all bids or to waive defectsis hereby reserved. HKNHY A. WILLA&D.(Jnainuan of Com. on Parks and ReservationsWa««hin*rton. D. C., Jan. 7,1880. Ja?-5t

PROPOSALS FOR FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPHAND WATCHMEN TIME DETECTOR SYS¬
TEMS..December 2tl, 1KSS.-Seultnl prupoaala, tn-dc>rsed '*I>ro|K»sals for Fire Alarm System." fcc., willlie weived at the Bureau of Pro\isions and CMalac,Navy Department. Washmirtom D. C,. until EI.EVENO'CLOCK A. M. JANUARY TWENTY-TWO, 1SS9. and
publicly opened in*mediately thereafter, for all tliefrciKht, labor and materials ii^-eunary to furnish andin^rail ready lor use. iu the Navy Yard, WaMhinirtou.1). C. fire alarm telegraph and wat4-hmen tm*e de-
tector Mvsteius, in stnet accordance with, avid subjecttt. all tne eou<utions and requirement* «»f the | laus,notes and detailed si*eeilications on file in the General
Storekeeper's office at said Navy Yard, where the same
can be seen and blank i>rc|>o*als and all nccessary in¬
formation obtained. Tie bids decided by lot. The
work to be commenced within 10 days after sitroimr of
the contract, and to be «*ompleted within .H) daysthereafter. The Department reserves the riirht to re¬
ject any proposal not deemed advantageous to th»-Gov¬
ernment. JAMES FULTON,diJl-law*4w Paymaster General, U. S. Navy.

MEDICAL, &c.
II T HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THAT

l>r. llROTHERK la the iildt-M-ei.tal>li«l.e I adTertia-
Iija LadieM' Pliyaieian in tin. rity. Ladiea, yoo can
e< ufiJeutly eouault Dr. BHOTUERH, IHHj Hat. i.w.
Particular attention paid to all ilweaam |>e. uhar to
laitirw, i..arriod or tingle, forty years' exjwrieuoe.ItT-lji'

MISS IfCRPHY WILL TBEAT FOB RHEl'MA
tiuu at herrooiua, 1KUT 14tb at. n.w., or at ladies'

oanhoaie*. Alleviation of palu guaranteed alter one
i,r t»i. i>i'|>lianeea. Ja7-2t*

DB LEON.
The Oldeat E*UUixbeil and Only Beliaise Ladle,'

Pl.yaK ian in the <1ty.
Can be consulted uiuiy, 4<>4 C at., between 4h and tttb

«ta. n. w.
Prompt treatment. t'<>rre«|undraoe and cooaulta-

tioii Mtrietly eoubdeutial. briwrate rooms for ladiea
(Mm always open. Ja.">-1 w*

f ADIE8 WHO REQUIRE THESEBVICES Or AN
M-J exix'rienced te.imie i hyKk lan abould cxinsult Mri
l>r VILLUS. 1105 Park PU>* n.e . bei UandC llUi
It: l-.'tli ,i- 1.1 LaitM-aoiti). U> uieuy. nS4-Tw*

UTANHOUD BE8TOBED BY CSINO A BOTTLF.lUortwoof Dr. BKOIHUW' In«woratiiir Cordial
V ill < ure any eaae of nervous debility and loas o<
nerve-i*.wer It luiiwrts vnrur to lias whole system
Mile or female. Wot) B st^aw^ JaA-lm*

SEAD AND BE WISE- DB BROTHER*. 806 B IT
II, apjieared Ivfuit rue aud made oath that be ia
MillitlitshllsliiJ Expert B|in Ullat 1b Wsetty,

and alii mi^raiitee a cure in allraansof prtratedlseawa
. t MI'11 mm luruuli UK.iK-iije.. i no cbarfe: en.lla
ti. .11 and advice tree at say boar ot Ibe day. Knb
rcritied and sworn before ns by Dr. BBOTmEBH,
hAMl EL C. MI1JLS, a Notary Public, la and for U>a
District of Coiuiubta, this third day of July. lMtj.
4St1-lm'

FRENCH POWD1
S»<-dy for aB blood

throat, aaaal. or skin tnmblsabJS; PneeTtS SJhiL

AMUSEMENTS.
UKAkD OPERA H >U«B.

TO-nioht. matin Ft Saturday.
,.

M<*.AULL < >peka COMPANY.
JV "«*»«. pnetor and Minww.lPlwaaotuwr tlH-.r rraal nr.

THE LACT OK THK TIGER*

»rj2.ijrhsL'*',r* ». Woif

M^T^:Jf*k <>»»¦. in1 "r
Maajoal Director

ttiV ,uxWr «*¦ *W* tK. 1 MathiMe Ont~
All the original
Pnoea 8.V. in JQ

W7 B?SX^»*'.Kr.K LORR VINr..M . .li ,., , ., ,is.. ,
\\ II.I AKP IMLl. To NIOHT" U,Z ^umoa
^ONUREGATIoNAL ('HI Kill

Ja7-I»

MAN D* {AS^f?>V.?k M1'iVV.

clu.liu* ^ *.** aGrand Arr*> of Taieut. ta-
MISS MARIF. GRoEBL.

SIGX<»R CLXMENTK It- >l/OUK V
SIG itAUl < AMI'AMXI.lfl« M»r ;in.ri|J |Y.*nmi

». CnatdllUT. s|. >, >1; K, I;;; Vr|
Hal.-.1 ".'« .? I UM(I \0

¦".flSSaW v January Ml. al
la7-tf ip»\ i>. !\ ¦ I'lMHIfX* "-'"Wnylvuiii;.! uue a t.

JJKW NATIONAL THEATER
~

80 -OKAND

"wSSta^lrSy- A .* . At HICL

^'SUr'"' THE ¦S22&...ixl Saturday Mat.. iilluu.Uir^
u£>:M?i7*,,U.?r!."'."of- *n. «'<«.-¦ Koae U-arh
ci* (ii, | 1m*>L i l i ' I '1111!* I**liiri'. Harrj Itr. >*~u Ir»uprt5S*Sr -J h2 .M,""rr .n<1 H,,bert *»*<.
M _,

S"1 ."'.?I. jOl »Jld 'i.X
Jan 14j aY"1.*VV-sHf '

J»7 I i"u *" M»«rr«»d'» "SHE'

li ARRIS' 1UJ( 'I TH? Mit;
*K'k of January 7.

Matine, » Tim.. Thur* . and Hat.
MB. WILLI A M RKl'MrN^AXD Mlts. THOMAS

Supported by the Redmund Harry Co. u> ttar lateal
fT'iU m% niece,
HHKMIMK.

Ja7 Xe*t Week."HABHOB LIGHTS"

J^ERXAX'S XE* WAKHUiuniX murra

V I-, l Thur« and HatXKLN<i*k (ilttAT *«>hLd C< M hiNATION,Headed Iiv Eunaie a t.r.-at.Ki l.aturv,
. NELSOX FAMILY -!

The Premier Arrobata of the World.
'»."{ "tli. r X'oveltiea.CHEAP PRICES AT MAI IX EES,JWlOe.Hh «¦ 1

*»^pAl.KS HV TRAVELEKH,"*. louiur Mpl'iChrijoaa Aw> lation
CKwimr talk KMDAY.Jan ll.atlaa,

IM. A. O. WILKINmix, of I". H IWin <»nir«.

5ta;t^-tr«i2.'srA"STS.sr-assr" ".*K1 -

^JUXOKtXiATlOXAL CHl'ltCB.
Thf Kfciigd

oKAxi*amem
of tilt'

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.

Win. <*»-t ickr. (Vindtk-tor,
will t«k>- plao- un

FRIDAT EVENIXO, JAM AKY IB.
A.

KTEKLIXO AND VABIBD I'RiMihAX
from aork* <if the

OLD AND MoDI.KN M ASTERS,
ln< ludintr aolo by

the wfU-knowu 1'nina Dubas
MISS EMMA JICH,
and tb« di«tui4roiab«.

Violin Virtuoao.
MB T. ADAMOWNKI.

Remrrpri Seata. 11 aj«l fl.Ml,«m pal. mday non-
«*. Jannarv II. at J I. Ilim A «!o.. w:iT Pa. ava

bl liDMT A X-.Kill. M-u-r.',.
l^JISS SUSAN HALE'S

RKADIXGN FROM THE NOVEIJHTtl
The Board of Lady Viaitora <«r tb<- Clnldr»-u'« Hna

pital hare atvpu-d the lecture-rooui of All Soula
".hun-h. on Land 14th atrreta. for Mia* Hale'a R«ad
in»n< of t jukuanl Xovela."
Theaalrtif tu-keta im bn« auch that the ornate

houae« at firnt pro|««ed are inadequate for the aa-
dienofM The K^adinm will take pUre mm f, ,11mwo
"Sir Charlua Oraudiaon" Rli baniaoti.17'.^
On Tuuaday Afternoon, Jan. sth. at ;i :K) o'< k«-k.

"F.r&yul\".V .......niarl,,tt. Lena 176B
Ou Friday Attrriioiai, Jan. 11th. at :i.:«0 u't-lm-k

"Ykwof Wakefield" OoldMinith.1 T»!4
On Tueaday Aftenioou. Jau. Kith, at :i .'Mt uVha-k.

"My^rtoaof Ddol,dio" Mr. BadrUHe-lTM
On Thuraday Afternoon. Jau 17th. at :t :»«<i'< lo.-k.

"Children of the Abbey" R M Rt»rhe-1 mm
On Saturday Afternoon. Jau litth. at :i :«ST. taA
Ticket* can be obtained from the following ladM
Mmi Htime l.M.'i Tat.; Mr. H..iwfO X «t :

Mr*. KmMdj'. HMO Hhodr IhUik] tvc Mm I> it«-r
1 aiOO *JOtli Ht .Mr- M.i.iir. I i .iu»t<tj.»it av»*

l*r«.Cgldmiu l erliwle 17^-.'I *\ H- ur\. I4«m;
M«C.:MWK.be»clL. llMtiu^t.m.* MlJ
LimUc'. 1K'_>, Jefii-raou plaoe. Miaa sjmfl.iril l'l^'I
«»»i» huwtt« ava., alio at

M. V. Oall A Co.V 1107 IVuuaylvaiUa arc.
Ticket* for the coiirae, |j.
Ktturle ticket». $1.
Ticket® can alao be obtainod at the door. Ja4-.1t

f£*HE Vlll>TLIXt, PRIMA DoNN \

MRS. ALICE i. SHAW.
The Queen of all Artiata aa a Whiatler"

And Her Grand Concert Company, conaiatiMr af
Miaa OI.LIK TORBETT. Vtolinlat.
Mia> EDITH POXD. Smirnur Reader.
Mra. JENNIE R. CAMPBELL.
Mr. S. V. DOWNEY, Piaiuai, and

MR. HARRISON MILLARD,
The Renowned Tenor,
Will Give One of Her

GRAND CONCERTS,
at the CONGREGATIONAL CHFBCH. 10th andOala..
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY9, 1SSK

Beaerved SeaU (I; Adjuiaaion 7.V.
The aalc of reaerved aeaU will conimenoe on Wednea.

day n.oruiuir, January V.'. 1SSM at 9 u'rka-k. at Hnu
t*no'> d-»7 1-t

^JONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

TUESDAY EVENIXO, JANUARY R,
THE

Y v » L 1»DD A
v V AA 1. D I* AA
VV AAL D D A A
V V AAA L D D AAA
V A A II.IX DDD A A
GRAND CONCERT COMPANY

MMF. Oil 1JA VALDA. Prima I>ouua So|>raiio,From Lea IUlienuna, I'aria; Cmwt uardeu? London
and tkeHMnl Fratt«£ "

MMK AXXvA BIXAI.i'y HIIXs. OontaaMa.
MR. El (jEXE 1)1. 1<AX( KWAkDT, Tenor-
MK WALTER A. HUDSON, liaaa

* '

And CHEVALIER AXToINE
n°n pkk k k oo km xiTri.ssKK Kn
D DF. K K O O.NX |* T? K K II
D DEK KK O ONNJS T hSSkKK |
DDE K K O ON K* T J K K II
DDD KKK K K OO K KN T Vk KII

Court Piauiet to th* Emjier »r iif tirnuany
SIGNOK ROMUALDO SAPIO, Mnalcal Diractor

(Late of the Patti CotM-erta.i
"I have heard no auch rotor amor I'areiw'a.'Whri
Tn aeU 5tt 7.V. and (1. For aale at Ellia A Co.1-

937 Pa. ave. >2-«f

THE NATIONAL GUARD BAND AND ORCHFH
TRA noar full) omnixedaiid nquiiMval. Will fur-

iiixh faultlcaa iuu«i< torail occaaion*. EDw A WILI^
IA MS. Huauaeaa Mauatrer. low ftUi u.w. lei SMtt-4
CM-IB*
WAbHIXtiToX BIDING ACADEMY" turner of '~Jd and P ate n w

Inatrnrtion river to Ladiaa. UentJenjen and Chil¬
dren Beat appointed buardinr aUU< in the ixjimtry
Ample camaire room and apwaal aoouuunodaUona iur

1 elephoue oall W2K. J. D. BKOWN A on
PlunMat

BODIES AM) STATIONEKY.
1889.

BLANK BCKiKH OF ALL KIKDH,
OOUNT1NO-HOUSE STATIONERY,

DIABIKS, ALL SIZE*. FOB 1H«B.
PHYSICIANS' YISITINU 1JSTS.

AIDS TO THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESHuKK.
WM BALLANTYNE ft SON.

42S 7TH HTBEET.

DIAKIES CALENDABB.almanacs! new ye
LLAXK I* *oKS COM V ..

Allkr^uiiu

W

BLANK Ht(UK8*tX>MM*ERCI^TATIONEBY.
tuaiea tor the lKNb into*!Lmom.C. tl PCBSKLL.

4IS Wth

FAMn.Y ST I»i>UEa
TV.V^.(;,!iA£«^ErGrorene«. ahit ii I o«er at eitrriu low nnm ij_.

=g~ir~- - ***4 lua. ava a w.

PRINTERS.

SSBcKSBS {JHISr


